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A Hat
Bargain !

K) dozen fate style Hack
stiff hat?. Tafctes to S3.50,
chct.e at

SLOO,
IlAeezXrc S5
H-r- j varaft gfkmst

CM l s vs .tKZMr So.
f 4

). J, Dalrymple Co,

W&trcanut FcmmcAsrr. TvmkOA
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Pr W. C JSavtejii hameizom

Kr. W. II. Oadl 1$ rtsUtwg Pwr- t-

Bttfcep H. L. IterkSe? teawtf xi
week ia? Sis FntM'99.

D. W. Frazer, tae avHliaer, kfet

Ss U Brltbfe Oatowfefa.

Attorney W. II. lltAmts taiatnfsA
tilf EMrsia? fnM Portlaad.

Dr. T. C. Sfsltb, Jr. bos gone to
Clitsop Beace, for an eating.

A&iirtant State Tresurp-- r F. E.
Hodgkin, w in Portland today.

Mrs. S J. Woodruff went to New-

port this morning to epend tbc sum-

mer.
Ferry Card returned today from a

three week's outing In Southern Ore-
gon.

A. M. Cmphrey, the warehouse
man was a Portland business visitor
today.

Prof. L. G.Cochran, of the faculty
of Willamette University has left for
ML Hood.

Geo. W. Harris returned today
from a brief visit with his children
at ttrooic.

MIm Frances Parkhurst returned
last crenln from a two weeks visit
at Oregon City.

J. M. Wallace has been spending a
fewdajsat Sidney looking after ills
interest there.

C.E.Snell left today for Tacoma
and Seattle. He will visit his brother
at the latter place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scretber, Mrs.
A. . Miller and son Kinney went to
Newport for an outing.

Miss Mabel and Rose Creighton are
home from a visit with friends in the
northern part of the country.

A. Strong, returned todoy from Coos
and Curry counties, where he report
theCIondyke fever quite prevalent.

Ilalph Terrell returned today to
Corvallis after a short visit with bis
brother, County J udgu G. P. Terrell.

Miss Laura Derbyshire, who has
been visiting the Misaos Sherman,
returned this afternoon, to her home
at Stayton.

Mrs. Robinxon and Varna b'hnfer,
of San Francl.sco, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Shator
In Kast Salem.

Prof, and Mrs. E. IJ. MeKlroy, of
Eugene, win. have been attending the
teachers' amoaaltuu at Newport, aro
vtklting Salem friends.

Tent Canvas We have a good line
of heavy canvas u, M ami 10 IhoIkm
wide. Alho drilllngx ihJ heavy
iiitinliusrheap for cash.

Hop picker' (Jlnve. Jusl oenel a
big line of iudlew and mens' hop-pickin- g

gloves ut the extremely low
price of U5cu pair- -

Rud Shoes New Imtteof rod shoes
for ladle' men and boysjiiit received.
All the latest hlyles.

Sundurd Patterns August fashion
sheets and full line of patterns ex-
pected this week. To Introduce our
inoutlily mugazluti, the
Designer" we will send It free of
cliurgo for three mouths to all the
professional drcNsmukers of Salem
wlm will leave their nuiiios with us
til la week.

Dress Goods Sale On all Miiuiner
drea-- i goods still continue.

Dry Goods anil Shoe
House. Remember wo aro closing out
clothing,
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Laks ami Poctftati- - She was accow--

mM how by Mim EOa Frlzzefl of
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ChteTJKCiee F. A. Mcsx-e- , zod
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T MAnion's CAPITOL.

P;sceediBgs ia tie VartoM Deyart

DtSocrs: Tax3.
DepoUe SfeeriC A. T. Wain and E.

E. Ooofr are notifyiag all of Marlon
eoBHtj's taxpayer; wb&$e taxes have
as yet not be paid. At the July term
ot the amnty court the tax roll was
ordered closed September 1, after
which all unpaid taxes will become
delinquent. The total tax for 1S06
was about JJ84.00O, of which amount
41Cr7,;.3 ba-- s been collected and
paid into the county treasury, leaving
a balance of about 77,G0Q still due the
county.

Prael, S. beginning prophesied
3ppounted ties who that

of that portion or tue K. 31. wane
estate located in Clatsop county.

County Clerv L. V. Eblen today is-

sued bounty warrants aggregating
Hd.W. Those to whom the warrants
were isoued tbe respective
amounts were:
Henry Zelinskl 8 1 00
Geo. EgL'ermann 2 00
Martin Zuber 5 00
G. Klrkpatrick 165
Ralph Gilbert 1 50
Joe Berteoz 4 56

ToUl 815 W

Mario.v GKATED. action for
damage ca.c recently instituted by
O. A. 2eal, of Turner, vs Jos. Myers
&, Sons, Is gradually shapeing Itself
for trial. Thursday afternoon tbe
plaintiff's motion to amend pleadings
to conform to the facts of the case
was argued before Recorder Ed
Edes, and taken under advisement un
til I p. m. today. The motion was
granted and, the pleadings having
been properly amended, the case will
be heard by Recorder Edes.

A Plkasaxt AiYAia, At their
beautiful home on Prospect avenue
last evening the Misses Sherman en
tertained very pleasantly a few friends
!n honor of their guest, Miss Laura
Derbyshire, of Stayton. Games
mingled with other amusements and
cards wore followed by dellghtlul

TiiKKsiiiNG Commenced A. M.
Humphry was out in the vicinity of
Macleay, Monday, where .he reports
two thrasher at work. The grain
about Macleay Is ripening unusually
eurly this your. Mr. Humphrey ex-

pects to open hU warehouse at
Macleay, Monday for the reception or
grain. The yiold is bettor than usual.

A Chahaotbkibtic. In
groceries as In purchasing
the average buyer pays more at-

tention to the quality of the to
j bt purchased than to the quantity.
, Tills probably accounts for Branson

& Co', large solos.

NifW Pui'iL. Superintendent Crol-s- ii

today received n new charge in
the person of Guy Millspaugh, aged
14, from Hlllsburo. His complaint Is
iikoarrlglhlllty.

Always enl I for a bargain at tbe
Ue i ork Racket when you want

I ls mhhk, iiuw, clothing, unuorwonr orW iLvLvlO tIWJ dr V-.-
W nluuwt uiy othor urtiolc. 30 2d

Poitoillco 1 OK SI.K A Jeifrty ce. At a tmcain
em (rch about llnec weeks, inquire at

J. O. Hall's, SvKrth Salem. 7'3Jt
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to toe state at xfl Uaf.

Xaay aew dryers are beioz ballt,
xmi wit fwoe it Is a arobteai bow to
sai ore of toe bit yield tab year.
Brery oreterd aot oaly exceeds ia
aaotlty what wa. exfeted, bat la
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Ctoc-dy-ke

uaosea i siiti aoa jj joaag ea win a team
dcor have wJn gre a fair i0are f

what is eaptariag the '
1pM If it Is be had, Soc-o- f

every who a frait them.
is a woven slat froit tray, which

reToisliooize tray bBsioe. DIED.
'

ioos-st- e a frame it dryer jjILLEP.. In Sale at 4 p. m. Fri-troc-

and July John A. Miller.
galranixed woven-wi- r, For years was

ixj slats , the Postal Teie-woT- ea

together oa graph Go's. Portland and was
suae pteo that woven lath fence afterwards train dispatcher and coa-
ls wade. This a good open doctor for R- - & .

tray, aad one that will last a a wife and
life if In all

trays only last about ' will be shipped Portland iiaturday
foar getting rusty morning tbe f
tiaie. are made to fit. will be
any style of dryer.

Tbe inventors are Messrs. A. M.
and II. D. Landon, both act-

ive young mechanics, who have made
machiuery for maoefaetoring

them, and have orders for
ten .thousand trays. This new inven-
tion is not patented, and come--

quently can be sold cheaper than any
tray with a royalty. Their simp is
rushed night and day turning out

orders different groceries.
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toe
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the eye
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the
Co.

esre of, son.
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this thr alv hiv The is to due for
for cars, for j

tbe This is ... Pl,r'"'Otto Kinney and F. and it is by
Prael have been appaisers should know, his busi- -

and

The

goods

irot

ness will grow with tbe frnlt indus
try to great Salem is to
be congratulated upon being tbe cen-

tre for this thrifty enterprise.

The New Crop.
Good grain crops are being har-

vested, and tbe as rule are
very happy. Harvesting is well
and even some threshing is being
done.- -

The first .threshing reported was
done on Hartley place, near Ma-clea- y,

by D. W. It will be
necessary to push the work to get tbe
big crop out of way before

The Sidney elevator started up yes-

terday, and the first load- - of wheat
was brought in by Wra. Zimmerman,
being first threshed thereabouts.
The quality is and the
yield thereabouts Is immense.

Tbe finest stock oxblocd and
chocolate colored shoes, for
gents and children be found at
the New Racket, and they are
sold at the same low prices as tbe
like grade black shoes, stock
all shoes in tbe "StaroSur"
line is full. Call and save 15 to 25 per
cent. 2d

The Woodmen T ix.-- In the match
game of baseball at the state fair
grounds Thursday afternoon between
the Woodmen of the World and the

O. tbe former team won
with a score to

70
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IPOTTO
of Hires Rootbeer
on sweltering hot
day highly essen-
tial to comfort and
health. cools the
blood, reduces yonr
temperature, tones
the stomach.

HIRES
Rootbeer

should be in every
in every

office, in everv work
shop. A temperance
dnnk, more health-
ful than
more delightful and
satisfying than anv
other beverage

V.J. nlj CUriM
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Injcstlci Cccrt.

Tbe ef case of G. Wright vs
Mrs. Sarah E. Marphy in which tbe
plainliheeksto obtain a judgment
agxin--l the defendant 4&43 with
interest at per cent since May 12,
1S4, was agreed before Jnstkre John-
son, Thursday afternoon, and this
morning when tbe matter waa ukeu
under cuoaiderali'.n u::i Monday.
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j Tuesday morning of this week a com
pany of young people under the chap-erona- ge

of C. J Atwood and J. W.
Reynolds left for Silver Creek falls to
spend a few days. The party expects
to return home tomorrow This is a
pleasant and very economical way of
taking an outing and tbe young peo-
ple h ave no doubt enjoyed the trip
more than bad they gone in a Pull-
man coach or a comfortable carriage.

Those Octegexaiuaxs. It is
understood that John G. Wright and
John Q. Wilson are both mad because
they are not Included in the gray
beard company for Clondyke. They
will probably organize for them-
selves and no doubt be there when
the other fellows arrive.

Makes Htm Feci Yoang.

"For some time I suffered with
great weakness and was not able to
walk. 1 could not sleep nlgnts and
did not have any appetite. One day a
friend advised me to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla and I did so. After
taking five bottles my health was
wonderfully Improved. Hood's Sar-
saparilla has made me feel young
again." II. Ketas, 621 Yesler Way,

vtasmngton.
riooas .ruts are

cents.
easy to take. 25

The New York Backet has reduced
prices on all braided staaw bats, and
helmats. Tbey have a full assort-
ment of harvest hats from 5 cents, to
20 cents. Call and fit out for com-
fort. 30 2d

Keed Drops "Muchly." 1

Bran and Shorts are cheaper than
corn. Jt'rice ot mm reed greatly re
duced. Call at tbe mill for quotations.

Delivered, free n ton lots.
Salem Flouhixg Mills Co.

Edison's
L is " n" " ai';'ss,s

P rojectoscope,
vi r va"

The greatest and most won
derful machine in the United
States,

Reproducing life size moving
pictures true to nature, upon a
screen 12 ft, square.

18 scenes every 30 minutes,
Upen every evening to 10,
AdmissionsLadies and gen

tiemen lOcj children 5c.
July 30 and 3t

t

in a

Tfce Citj

CRIMES

Three Murders Night

ef M&l2

Tarsal.

Xobkje, Jaty ML Tbte iy fctaJ
'

Mnooil a resoK of ire aooraers

aad Mch have drlma piapie to the '

blsaest Bttch of freary. Boteess Is j

practicalfj eded. !

The Srst kflliosr tok ptoce la the
ercBtae. i. nomas JO&es. v years m t

regardless of cost
respected, was kitted by Isateh Davis, j

Joaes attempted to get a ae?n oat of .

'Ms hoBse, into whisk be bad brokea,
aod the aepro killed bin with a stick
of wood. A crowd assembled aad
wxaboetto lyach Davis wbea the
omcers rescaed him with diSeelty.
The coroner's jery aad lower coert
seat Davis ap for marder, tboagh he
tried to play iasaae.

Between IS and 1 o'ekek a negro
named Knight shot and killed
another nezro named Deozkr. As be
was being chased by officers. Knight
shot and mortally wounded Policeman
Tucker. The nero ran away after the
shooting, bat was intercepted by a
tekTaai aad arrested bT Section Boss

Hubbard at Hurricane bayou.

Merdsrsd at PxiaevHIs.

The Dau.es, Or , Jely 39. News
has just reached here of the fatal
stabbing of Horace Cadie, residing

at Prl Seville. Crook county. Tbe
homicide occurred at a country dance,
held on Beaver creek, on the night
of tbe 24 tb lost. Cadle got into a

Sgbt with a stranger outside of tl
building and knocked his antagonist
down. Tbe man arose, drew a knife
and plunged it into Cable's bead. 1 e
fell, struck his bead againt tbe boik!-lu-g

and the knife penetrated t' e

brain, Cadle was 22 years old and I.: s
resided in Prmeville for 9 years.

Outlaw ' Escapes.

HcxnxGTOX. W. Va-- , July 3).
The report has reached here that Capt.
Hatfield, tbe notorious outlaw who
was held for murder, escaped from the
Migo jail by cutting his way out. A
large reward is offered for him.

A scientist has discovered that
light may be produced from sugar.
He has succeeded in taking pbotograhs
by tbe light supplied by sugar only.
The sugar was first exposed to a direct
sunlight for two hours and then placed
in a dark room. Immediatly on being
placed in darkness tbe sunlight stored
in tbe sugar began to glow faintly at
first, but quite brightly after a few
minutes. After about 20 minutes dur-
ing which time the photographs were
taken, tbe light began to die away and
gradualy went out. Tbe photographs
taken by sugar light arequite distinct
though not so clear as an ordinary

State Oino, Citv Toledo,
Lucas County.

Funic Cheney mifcrt oxth that the
senior partner the firm Cheney
Co., doing business tbe City Toledo,
Coanty and Sute aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the jam ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and ereTy case Cat-
arrh that cannot cured by rhe Hal
Catarrh Cure.

FzankT. Chexey.
Strom before and sebscribed my

presence, this 6th day December, A. D.
1836.

i SEAL. V

or or I

f sj.
J. he is

of of F. J. &
ia of

of
of

be rue of s

to mc in
of

A W. Gleasox,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure i taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mncoos sur
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. . Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.iy Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hop Growers Attention.
"Hop Evener" something new and

useful invented bv A. J. Jerman. of
Switzerland, on exibitlon at Wni.
Brown & Co., 230 Commercial street,
every hop grower should have one.
Call and see it. d&w712 1m

Lane county has appropriated $300
to make a fruit exhibit at the state
fair.
WANTED, A first class driring hoise and
baggy. Enquire of C. Marsh, 95 High
street. 7Jo-3- t

Post
Office

IGrocery

;:3PBCIAL:
MC

I Friday and Tuesday.

DRESS GOODS.
All at great reductioos'springand summer dress gooJj

e.aCoafeeeratereieraa.aadhfehly;

Wi4JCM

ligation JBto&l
book: store. i

98 State Street.

3f Books of History
Books of Travel

MB

& Books of Fiction

-- -

' "

Our entire line of 5 and 50c paper bound books at special prices
of 15c each two for 25c

These books cannot be classed with c and 10c library? of which
tbe market is rtooded. These titles can be had in no other edition.

JSTbe largest circolatinz library in
any oaper bound book in our store for 10c.

Remember the place.

H Palfon Bros. Book Sfopel

O. C. & E. R.

Will Run Sun
day August 1,

See Our West Window.

Ttsysszft

Sunday Seaside Excarsica

And continue to run each Sunday
thereafter during the season. Trains
leaves Albany 70 a. m.; Corvallis
7:30 a. m. Returning leaves Newport
5:30 p. m.

Fare, Albany, Corvallis and Philo
math, 81.50 for round trip. Points
west usual rates.'

Ladies' gold filled case, Elgin
or Walt bam movement,

S9,20,
A farmers' watch silverine screw

bezel, Waltham or Elgin,

55,00,
Solid gold set rings,

75c and SI,

Fine line of silverware and clocks
at half tbe original cost.

Watch Cleaning 75c
Main Springs 75c
The people's optician, watchmaker

and jeweler,

C H, HINGES,
Second door north of P, O,

Fresh sweet fruit and, vegetables.

Choice tablelpeaches'lOcJa'can.

Choice table Apricots 10c i can.
Choice Petite Pruns 3ic a pound.

World Beater soap 20 oz for 5c.

flflRRITT 5
LAWRENCE

-- XK-

2S7 ComoQcrcia!

Salem. Or,

Books of History

Books of Travel

Books of Fiction,

the "city. You cm read

i?i:i?JJilJ7Vjrzi&

TO THE OLD

Pioneer
Store.

They all go for "Crockery at
cost" for this month. I am
still so foolish as to co-
ntinue this deal for a while

1 have just received a lare
consignment ot finest toliet
sets that ever came to Salem.
Call and satlsify yourselves.
We give one pound best coffee.
:u market with every 53 cash
purchase of crockery tbls-week- .

We may do something
more foolish next week.

E M, ROWLEY.

Successor to J, G, Wright

Wanted to Exchange,

A good square piano for a horse.
Tent and bicycle for Bryan mow
Stove and furniture for McUW

money.
Watch and revolver for Latr w

change money.
A bicycle for wood.

J. L. FREELAND

Opera house block, Salem- -

PARTIES HAYING

Bartlet Pears,
Bradshaw Plums,
Columbia Plums,
Egg Plums,
Loe'sOGolden Drop nuw
Italian Prunes
Silver Prunes,
Hungarian Prunes,

Or any other good sblPP gJgS
mt they wish to ship, will

ill early on the
niir.crd

OREGON FRUiT & rwwv"


